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IVE-CRAZ- YOUTH

FLINGS HOT ACID

INTO GIRL'S FACE

Norman Pratt Makes Des- -

! pcrate Attack on Fiancee

an d Then Attempts Sui- -

c;de In Hospital Now.

jm. iov spurned after having sue-leVd-

lii leading his sweetheart to tho
ihrfshold of ths altar,

Prlt, of PS03 Lena street, Cterman-Kw- n

made an attack on pretty Theresa
ritunwtln and members of her family
ih carbolic acid. He la In the

Hospital In danger of loslns

Pratt ha been employed as a ticket
..Iter In tho Spring Garden street stat-

ion cf tho heading Hallway. His at-J- .,

was the culmination of a trip to
hm.. with Miss Fltzmartln, last

Tufidtt. T'"y differed on tho question
it whether or not a priest should marry
thin) ana rciurutu mmum u ivuiuiu
ttlBt performed.

Mils Kltzmartln'a father heard of tho
triD and forbade Pratt to visit his daught-
er again. Pratt came to the Fltzmartln
icime MIS Lena street, last nlglit. Ho
torcod his nay past Mrs. Nora Kitzmar-tl- n

and followed the girl to her room.
Iliere he grappled with her. The police

ht fried to force acid down tho girl's
Sroat, Mrs. Fltzmartln seized Pratt's
wrist. Her face and hands wero splashed
with acid. William, her -- year-old son,
rii also seriously burned about the head
i. flying drops of the liquid,
i Jlln Mary Fltzmartln, a sister of the
ilrl ran screaming from the house and
lilted Policeman Leo, of the Germantown
iitlon. He reached the struggling youth
h time to see Prntt spit most of the
timalnier of the acid on his face and
iris In an effort to pour It down his
ijiroat.
iPhjslclans at tho Germantown Hospital
W there l somo small hope that Pratt's
niilaht may be saved. Ho declined to
rlKe a Blcliciuvitv, u.uci tiiu.il iimi ll
mA Mica Fltzmartln to distraction.
Investigation revealed, the police aay,

tilt Pratt inauceci me gin io leave ner
Million, being In the employ of Dr.
Jfjderick Beale, of Oak Lane, yesterday,
ioA when he had her alone In a car--
rUl tried to choke her. The marks
( his fingers are still on her throat,

to a physician In charge.
Pratt got the acid from a drug store

It Baynton and Price streets, German-faw-

purchasing one and a half ounces.
ujlnff ne wan tea u tor aisimeciam. as
it had previously bought three ounces
Sj druggist was not suspicious.

DID NOT LET JOY WING

DISTURB HIS READING

Chinaman Gets Knock-ou- t From
Dennis McGovern.

ITnen reading European war news Den-
til McGovern, of ISIO Mllley street, does
tut like to be disturbed. He was follow-I- tj

tho 'movements of Germany, Russia,
Ftanoe and Japan this morning, when he
jris Interrupted by a representative of
China, ho said hist rmmo was Joy Wing.

Wing objected to McGovern's presence
Itciuse he wanted to clean the steps of
i'j laundry, at 1317 East Clearfield street.
Is McGovern was sitting on tho steps
.t refused to move, and said If there

wis any cleaning up to be done he would
UU part It in himself. The Chinaman
Trent In the laundry and got a blackjack.
Jf raised It over McGovern's head, but
It irot no furthor. There was a crash

ni Joy fttnt to tho ground. McGovern
then ent on rending his paper.

He was not Interrupted ngaln until a
policeman noticed the Chinaman lying on
ilia sldenalk, Jov was taken Inside and
McGovern accompanied the policeman to
the Belgrade and Clearfield streets station
It explain.

NEGRO'S DEATH MAY BE DUE

TO LEPROSY, DOCTOR THINKS

Board of Health Now Looking Into
Case Causing Alarm.

Some alarm wai caused In the south-Vater- n

part of the city today when It
utt reportea that Owen Ilnll, 60 years

IJ, a Negro, had died at his home,
Sdenteenth and Montrose streets, ot
Itprcsj.

The man was attended for several days
lyDr. S. C Boston, 2249 Catharine street.
tho is district suigeon. He said today
that the case ias diagnosed as possible
leprosy and that there was no cause for
ilsrm. When the case was reported to
lie Board of Health this mdrnlng Dl- -
KCtOr HartB Rent Ilr llnrlxnll. nf fho
hoard staff to make an Investigation.

Owen, It Is said, had no regular home
lor 6ome time and hired a room here
fJ there whenever he had money.

BOY SWALLOWS A PIN

Harry Freburg Has Physicians on
the Hunt Now.

A pin swallowed bv Harrv Prrhm-i- ? 1

)ur old of 1727 South Ilth sttet, is
Mnllng phjiicmns at St. Agnes' Hospital
May. ly
k'l'fj11'1" ,lave bpen unable to locate
J. out fieburg has shown no alarmingmptonu
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LEAGUE PLAYERS HELD
ON CHARGES OF ASSAULT

st Louis Club Members to
Further Hearing.

Jack Miller and Albert Dolan, members
of the St. I.ouls Nntlonal Leaguo base-
ball club, were each held under JSOO ball
this morning by Maglstruto Renshaw, of
the Central Police Court, to appear for
a furthor hearing in Allegheny County
on a charge of assault and battery. Ball
was entered ror the ball players, who
wero hold on charges preferred by Wllllara
D. Gasper, of Pittsburgh,

COUNCIL FOR PRAYEB. DAY

Church Bodies Issue Call for Suppli-
cation October 4.

The Federal Council, which Includes all
the Hvansellcal Protestant churches of
this country, has Issued a call to all the
churches of the United States, asking that
they Join in prayer on Sunday, October 4,
as requested by President Wilson. In the
call there is Included tho following
appeal:

"Let us pi ay that the war spirit may
be suppressed as dueling has been sup-
pressed; that nations shall think of
nations not ns enemies, but as
togetl.or with God for the establishment
of His kingdom on eaith."

Many special prayers liavo been pre-
pared for churches of different denomina-
tions, to be used on the "Peace Prayer
Day," among them being one by Bishop
David H. Greer, of the Protestant Episco-
pal Diocese of New York.

MURDER CASES ON CALENDAR

September Term of Court Opens To-da- y

tit Media.
MEDIA, Pa., Sept. 31. September Crlml-n- nl

Court opened In he new Court House
hero today and eighteen grand Jurors
were toworn to pass upon 171 new cases
nnd about 60 continued from the June
term.

Four murder cases are Included, the de-

fendants being George Johnson and Alex-
ander Mooie, charged with killing
a Negro; Magcle Smith, charged with the
murder of her daughter's child; Maty
Freeney, charged with the snooting of a
man at Prospect Park, and Ferdlnando
Spllltlno, charged with the fchootlng of
his brother-in-la- at Glen Mills.

Contrary to expectation no opinion will
be handed down at this term on the ap-
plication for new trials for George II.
March and Itowlaiid S. Pennington, d

at the last term of the murder of
S Lewis Plnkerton The case of Itow- -
land S. Pennington has not yet been
areued.

GERMANTOWN PASTOR RESIGNS

Throat Tiouble Causes Retirement of
the Rev, ArnoM H. Hord.

Throat trouble has caused the retire-
ment of the Rev. Arnold II. Hord as rec-
tor of St. Michael's Protectant Episcopal
Church, Germantown. His resignation
was read at the services esterday morn-
ing The Rev. Hord Is also the registrar
of tho Diocese of Pennsylvania and
well-know- n among the Protestant Episco-
pal clergymen and working laymen
throughout the East For almost 14 years
he had been in charge of St. Michael's
purUh.

Previous to going to St. Michael's the
Rev. Hord was rector of tho Episcopal
Chuich In Holmesburg, and before he be-

came rector there he serevd ub assistant
at St Jumes' Church, Twenty-secon- d

and Walnut streets, and at Christ Church,
Germantown.

FINE DID NOT WORRY HIM
Edward Saunders, of 103 Peach street,

has ii-3- toda unless he has spent it,
despite the fact that he has been out of
work for some time Saunders ronted
park benches at 26 cents a seat Satuiday
at the field day of the Knights Templar.
Magistrate Boyle fined him $3.70, but be
fore he was arrested Saunders had col
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AM I MY BROTHER'S KEEPER?

ANTI-LIQUO- R VOTE

MENACE TO PENROSE

IN CHESTER COUNTY

Growing in Strength and Op
ponents of the Senator
Equally Zealous in Sup-

port of Dr. Brumbaugh.

WEST CHESTER, Pa., Sept. 21 -S- enator

Penrose in his present campaign In
Chester County finds that 'he has tho
antl-llceu- element to deal with. Mr.
Cole, the head ot tho Anti-Licen- Orga-
nization In this COIintrV. hns mn.lo

this

over

summing ""the" SK
vote and Ilgmes vote will the husband still more

fourfold than It over been
In says tho temperance ,tln?f,r f,1,",9 Balti-ha- s

been sine. Eyro wnCounty Fred ns woic n low
delegates to the meeting of the State
Republican Committee, voted for tho
option resolution.

Mr. MacDonald, chairman of theCounty Republican Committee, Is ex-
pected to wield his power, along withthat Mr. Eyre, In the effort to con-
vince the voteis that their vote on local

was the right thing under stressof present conditions nnd that It really
meant nothing save to gull the people.

vucaier uounij wm undoubtedly give
for for

' Bishop McCort headed auovernor. On this point all parties and
tactions seem to ngieo. To all Intentsand purposes the sentiment against Mr.
Penrose is as pronounced.

The Penrose nre carrjingon whatIs classed as n "foxy" campaign. The
old-tim- e Republican appears tohave oozed out this condition of

serves fuither to accentuate thostatement thnt "things are different
that the machine which for many

ears boMty aloft the Penrosobanner, is now compelled to work forhis return to the States In
rathet Thoaverage voter hero has grown wlerthan he was a few eara ngo, and inproportion to on wisdom he

lias become with a hardihood
which with casting off the collar
m Duaaism ami standing foith u free
man.

It is said upon good thatMr. Penrose Is belnir kent advised nt iim
changed Thero Is no an-
nouncement as yet that tho Senator Is
to visit Chester Count during this con-
test. To those who are not informed on
the conditions, this seems er stianga,
but tliOBtt-- who know what's thereason for his stajlng out of county
Is obvious.

Dr. Is to come here soma
during tho campaign and his

will serve bring out the strength
the Republican forces as well as nwnv

who are quietly resolving to give
hi in the support

Fusion Plans
Pa., Sept 21.-- The action

of Prof William Draper Lewis, of
In as the Washing-

ton party nominee for Governor In favor
Vance the Democratic

"'I'.
on Its wag

by the County party
committee In sesalon hero
were also made to Dean Lewis hereon October for the opening meeting of
the campaign Lebanon County.

BOY DOWN BY WAGON
James Comerford. 11 mn nt ivvi

South B'Jcknull street, suffered a fiactured ankle and Injuries todaj whenlift WA.4 flin H.liii
about so cheerfully pam Federal gtr"t, uwVa to "h

toe line, Pol clinic Hospital.

FATHER OF IS

MISSING FROM HOME

Ardmore Man's Disappearance Puz-
zling- the Police.

beside a cradle In which tiny
twin boy laughed, Mrs. George S.
rittlnger, of Terrace, Ardmore,
wept morning as sho told of the

Saturday night of her hus-
band, nnd pleaded for assistance In

him.
Leaving Haverford Court, an apart

ment house at Haverford where he Is
employed, Plttlnger failed to return to
his home Saturday night. when
sue alarmed his absence,
the wife left her home and appealed to
policemen on the Ardmore beats to search
for him.

Not a trace of Plttlnger has been found.
Because of Mrs. Plttlngcr's request, themanugement of Haverford em-
ployed a private detective to take the
search.

As they are In their llitln
munlty In Ardmore, the Plttingeis are

careful up of the clddrrn?t;dllt0h
he that the appearance of

be larger .has Incomprehensible.
the past. He tide orlKlnaliy from

rising June. T. L. tT ZlrZXtand Treasurer McDonald, navy blue suit, b arl fn.tin

local

of

option

and

his

comes

to

time visit
to of

of

have

in

ni,i

other

shoes nnd a gray soft hat.

CHURCH

See Priests Part In
Solemn Services.

The new Roman 'Catholic Church of
Our Lady of Victory, 51th and Vine
streets, was yesterday morning
with thousand present for

a majority Doctor Brumbaugh t,13 exercises.

neatly
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courage
af-

fairs

now";
carried
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ritual procession of 1500 persons. Arch
bishop occupied the throne
(luring the Solemn Pontifical Mass which
followed.

The sermon was preached by the Rev.
Mgr. Charles F. chancellor
of the diocese. Assistant priests at the
Mass were the Rev. Richard F. Hanagan,
the Rev. George E. Orr, the Rev. John J.

the Rev. Francis J. Shee-hi- m

and the Rev. James J. Conway.
Solemn Vespers, with a sermon by theRev. Wlllam J. Garrlgan, took place In

GOING TO FIGHT POR

Son of Mrs. Barlow, Golf Expert, Will
Enliat in Cannda.

Level Hardwick Barlow, of HaverfordPa., son of Mrs. R. H Harlow, the golfexpeit, will leae for Canada today wheiewill Join one of the Canadian re-- i-
Barlow, who Is only 22 years old. wasments about to depart for the fmn,

born in England, but not long after hisbirth his fnther and mother came to thiscountry, where they have resided eversince. The joung man has never beennaturalized and feels that should go
to the defense of his native land.

Aged Man Struck by Trolley
Michael N'earo. 71 years old. of CfiWharton street, was struck by a trolley-ca- r

nt GiaJ's Ferry road andavenue, whlli on his wa to work earlyth'd morning. Nearo became confusedwhen rinding himself between the trollevcar and a wagon At the Polyclinic Hos-pital it was found that his Injury was
andthe action of The'V.S. $M- - COnS,3,lne ' a " "ruhVe of

lnaton uartv Rint I'mnmitiu ,.. ..,,i..,.
McCormlck approved
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CONDUCTOR BADLY HURT;
WIFE'S LIFE IN BALANCE

News of Accident on B. & O. Bcilroad
Kept From Invalid Woman.

The life of a Philadelphia woman1
hangs In the balance today as the re-

sult of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road wreck Saturday night east of
Woodlyn, Pa., where a southbound ex-

press train was derailed nnd throe
sleeping cars were rolled down an em-

bankment. She Is tho wife of R. A.
Humrlchouse, of 1809 North 26th street,
the Pullman conductor who was hurt In

the accident,
Humrlchouse Is badly Injured and

may ,be crippled for life. The wreck
p,"'ipdnV night was the third he lias

went to work for tho
o two years ago.

i "plno was Injured
3 and he was laid

' old Injury has now
he Is In bed at his
he will ever regain

mil j i.im.
MrM lluiiirlchoiisc has been tinder

tieatment for nervous prostration for
seven weoks. She docs not know that
hei husband has been Injured nnd nor
physician has given strict orders that
the news be kept from her. Any shock
at this time, he says, might prove
fatal. Accordingly every effort Is being
made to keep her unaware of the fact
that her husband Is lying on the verge
of paralysis In an adjoining room of
their home.

Humrlchouse was brought home es
torday morning bv Dr. E. ,J. Morris, or
Hip Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Tho
physician found him lying unconscious
alongside one of the overturned conches
after nil the Injured had been taken out
and cared for. When the crash came,
according to the story the conductor told
Mrs A. Mundy. his mother-in-la- who
Is attending' him and his wife, he had
Just left the sleeping car and was In tho
parlor or.

The shock hurled Humrlhouse the full
length of the car and against a door. In
spite of Injuries to his side and ni m and
the dull pain In his spine from the old
hurt, he crawled through tho window
and went to work helping the Injured
out of the overturned coaches. Pres-
ently a train arrived to take away the
passengers. Humrlchouse calmly made
out the transfer tickets to this train.
When his duty was completed he col-

lapsed.
Rapid progress Is being made In re-

moving the wreckage from the Baltimore
nnd Ohio tracks, and derricks now are
In position to lift the thice remaining
derailed coaches. Tho trains of tho road
are stll using the Pennsylvania tracks
Mrs. Julia E. Wlmer, 05 years old. of
Roanoke, Va., a patient at the Crozer
Hospital In Chester. Is tho only om of th
injured treated there whose condition Is
serious.

MIXED CHOIR AGAIN IN USE

Church of St. Charles Borromco First
to Make Change.

For the first time in eight year women
and girls sang with the choir of the
Church of St. Charles Borromeo, 20th

and Christian tetreets, yesterday, and it is
expected that there will be mixed choirs
In many other Catholic churches In the
near future. When the late Pope Plus
asked that only men nnd boys sing In

the churches, the Church of St. Borromeo
was one of the first to comply with the
decree.

Plans are already being made for the
installation of a mixed choir in St. Ste-
phen's Church, Broad and Butler streets.

Musical directors are glad to have the
privilege of obtaining women and girls
for their choruses as they have found
difficulty In securing men and boyts to
sing alto and soprano.

HURT IN MOTOR ACCIDENTS

Two Men Injured and Little 3Irl Vic-

tim May Not Recover.
Two men nnd a girl are among the vic

tims today from Injuries received In auto-
mobile and bicycle accidents In various
parts o the city and suburbs yesterday
afternoon. The girl may not recover. The
Injured are Dr. Henry A. Stees, 1SE0 South
23d street: Fannie Hargrcaves, 4 years
old, 319 Cricket avenue, Ardmore. and
Harry Andre, 3001 North 25th street.

Doctor Stee3 sustained concussion of
the brain when his automobile was struck
by a trolley car at 22d and Mifflin streets,
being hurled against a telegraph pole. Ho
was sent to St. Agnes' Hospital and there
to his home.

The Hargreaves girl was stiuck by the
automobile of C. P. Sharkey, proprietor
of the Fernwood Hotel, the police say.
John T. Dunn, the chauffeur, was aiM
lested. The child Is at the Bryn Mawr
Hospital. Andre was hurt when his mo-
torcycle struck a bicycle at 20th and Clem
entine streets. The Bicyclist escaped un
Injured.

Bad Eyesight Retards School Children
Various forms of bad eyesight, most

of which oculists can cure, are retard-
ing the progress of 25 per cent of the
school children in this city, according to
the latest ,weekly health bulletin of
Director Haite. Patents who cannot
artord to pay for tho treatment of their
children's ejes ar urged to bring the
children to the Eye Dispensary of th
Bureau of Health.

or
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DONT MISS THIS
SALE OF GLOVES
Our compute line of summerglnet ( being closeil out at cosiprices. Some exiellent i slues atprices from 4.V to SJ 75 Mtn

are heavy enough for fall and
winter ear

Our dusters are also bring
cleaned out at re k bottom flcures

jm i i mwk.

Home as lun as tlo cents
real opportunltv
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BOYS ARE CALLED VANDALS

Windows, Furnjshlngs and Hoof of
Empty Dwelling1 Mutilated,

Three boys, innocent looking In nppear-ancf- t,

but exciting suspicion of possessing
Captain Kldd tendencies, wero held by
Magistrate Grells at tho Ridge avenue
and Mldvale avenue station this morning,
accused of entering an empty house at
Celtzor lane and the old Philadelphia and
Reading Railway, breaking all the win-

dows In the dwelling, mutilating the fur-
nishings and tearing off part of the roof.

John Uobson, owner of the house, testi-
fied against the boys They nro Frank
Mende, 15 years DJd, of 26.15 North 21th
street, Thomas Monahan, 13 jcars old, of
27)2 Judson street, nnd Albert Honnfotd,
15 years old, of ,227 Oakdale street. They
will be brought before Judge Gorman In
the Juvenile Court

LAWYER MUST TEL'L ABOUT
BAIL BOND FORGERY

District Attorney to Oo Deeper Into
Magistrate's Tangle.

Max Aron, n member of the Ieglslature
from the 20th Watd and the law jet
whoio name was mentioned In the latest
ball scandal, Involving Magistrate "Joe"
Call's office, will be Invited by DlitrlotAttorney rtotnti to tell anything ho may
know of tho alleged forging of thename of Isaac Friedman, of 1120 Glrard
avenue, to a hall bond.

The lawyer formerlv represented Fried-
man ns supposed bondsman for FrankBohrcr, now a fugitive from Justice ona charge of keeping a disorderly house.
Ho was spoken of In proceedings beforeJudge Bonnlwell last week as having someknowledge of a faked letter used to ob-
tain postponements of Bohrer's trial.Aron's name was connected with thatof Entnuel J. Gross On Saturday Callpromised the District Attorney that hewould dismiss Gross from his place asclerk. The lawyer will be requested tocall at the District Attorney's omo to'morrow.

Mr. Itotan Is going over testimony pro-
duced befoie Judge Bonnlwolt concerning
the alleged forgery of Fricdman-- s name,but thus far has found It to be so con-flicting thnt there eeerns to b smnllchance of It being substantial enough towarrant on arrest on a forgery charge.

JEWS CELEBRATE HOLIDAY

Synagogues Thronged With Wor-
shipers to Hear Sermons.

Rosh Hashana. tho Jenlsh Vew Year's
Day, was ushered in last night In every
Jewish household In the city, and by
special religious observances in all thesynagogues. Today is tho (list day of
the holiday, which will last until sunset
tomorrow and will inaugurate the fall
cycle of Jewish holidays. Tho syna-
gogues were thronged with worshipers
last night, and special sermons were
preached nt all the temples.

Rabbi Joseph Krauskopf preached his
first sermon at Kencseth Israel, Broadstreet and Montgomery avenue, since hisreturn from the European war zone Hissubject was "The Failure of Our Civiliza-
tion." Ho arraigned bitterly tho Christiannations cf Europe, and said that thepeoples of Europe, in entering upon thebloodiest combat of history, have dealta death blow to the stiuttuie of Chris-
tianity. The sermons In all the othernynagogues were along the same line.

Itosh Hnshona Is followed in ten days
by "Vom Klppur," the Day of Attone-men- t.

which In turn Is followed, five davs
later, by "Succoth," the Feast of the
Tabernacles.

BECOMES IRREMOVABLE RECTOR
The Rev. Thomas K. Burton has been

made Irremovable rector of the Roman
Catholic Church of the Annunciation,
10th nnd Dickinson streets. He comes
to this charge from Frackvllle, Pa.,
where he was rector of St. Joseph's
parish, which ho organized about five,
years ago. Previous to going to Frnnck-vlll- e

Father Burton serd us assistant
In several churches here He succeeds
the Rev P. J. Dalley. who has been
transferred to the Church of Our Lady
of tho Hosnry, 6Sd and Callowhill
streets. He will assume his new duties
next Sunday.

HOSKINS
Office Outfitters and
Commercial Stationers

Largest and most fair-l- y

priced stock to be
found anj'where.

"First impressions are the
most lasting." A tastefully
furnished office creates a
favorable impression a
distinct aid to obtaining new
trade.

HOSKINS
904-90- 6 Chestnut St.

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET to

The "Gaiterboot"
Topmost Style

The beautiful Parisian overgaiter
effect is perfectly realized in the
"Gaiterboot." Its graceful vamp out-
line, smart design and modish finish
give it undisputed prominence.

Patent leather or black Russia calf,
with narrow receding plain toe, light
welt sole, and leather Louis heel, tho
toppings are fawn, gray or black of
the new imported Dieadnought cloth.

The Big Shoe Store
1204-06-- 08 Market St.

Silk Stockings and Satin Ollppers In Seventeen Shades

JfcTft- Vttfca

"
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MAN POLICEMAN SHOT

IS HELD FOR ROBBERY

Arthur Hotnling Attracted Officer
Mnklng- - Too Much Noise.

Arthur Hotallng. 25 years old, 2237

North Franklin utreet, was held tinder
$2000 ball for court by Magistrate Emely,
at the Park and Lehigh nwnuea station,
thin morninsr. He wna accused of com-nllcl- ty

In tryln? to break open a safe tn
the office of the Hlalng Sun Ice anil Coal
Company, 1018 Dauphin Btroet, yesterday.

irotallng- was arrested by Policeman
Nickels, of ths Park and Lehlsh avenues
station, who, attracted by a noise In the
offlco of the company, heard voices Inside,
A pep through a break In the shutters
convinced him that there were two men
In tho ofllce who had no business there.
Drawing his revolver, Nickels darted
around to tho rear of the building. Hear
liiK footsteps, tho two men made a dash
to oscape through tho rear door, where
upon Nickels fired, hitting Hotnllngr In the
elbow and bringing him to. a stop. The
other man, who, Hotallng says, is Clar-
ence Mutchler, a former fireman, succeed
od In making hl.i cacapo. Ills arrest, how-
ever, Is expected. ,

After Investigation of the company's
premises this morning, policemen found.
In an adjoining stable, a check proteeto-giap- h

valued at JW, and a small aum of
money which the burglars, In their flight,
left behind.

CHAUFFEUR THREATENS
HIS EMPLOYER'S LIFE

Man's Mind May Be Unbalanced
Magistrate Thinks.

Charged with threatening to kill his
employer, John Barry, of Merchantvllle,
N. J., is being hold by Justlcn of the
Peace Longstreth, who will Investigate
the man's sanity.

Bnrry was employed as a stable hand
bv Isaac Ferris, Jr., president and treas-
urer of the Isaac Ferris, Jr., Company,
a shoe manufacturing concern of Cam-
den, In Fords' Merchantvlllt home. It
Is alleged that Barry had threatened to
kill hi employer several times, nnd that
last night he came up to tho house and
began destroying property, breaking two
large windows. Ferris, fearing the man
might try to carry out his threats of
murder, caused his errest.

WOMAN FALLS DOWN STAIRS
Injuries nnd shock rncelved In a fall

down a flight of stairs at her home this
morning may vo fatal to Mrs. Carrie
Strobcl, 72 year", old, of 1741 North 25th
street. She Is being treated at the Ger-
man Hospital, whers physicians Bay her
condition ii serious owing to her ad-
vanced age.

Perry's
Fall Suits

Fall
Overcoats

$12
$15, $18, $20

The values of material
and making in them have
passed Into a household
truth in Philadelphia

At Pen ?
We have always put such

solid worth into our Suits
and Overcoats at $12, $15,
$18, $20 that big makers of
men's clothes have frankly
expressed their astonish-
ment!

At Perry's

We continue all the time
so to make them that our
$12, $15, SIS, $20 clothes
keep right on making
good

At Perry's

Their wearers tell their
friends, and they buy I

These men in turn tell
other men in an almost end-

less chain and every sea-

son finds us selling more
and more of them

At Perry's

Perry &Co.,"n.b.t.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

School, College
and Institution
Accounts Solicited
We are the largest buyers
and receivers of fruits and
vegetables in Philadelphia,
and will be pleaxed to send
price list or representative.
You will find our prices

"We will send for and re-
fund a n y unsatisfactory
purchase,'1
Tree deliveries and prompt
attention to out-of-to-

trade.

Felix Spatola & Sons
Trultt uuil eitrluMr

Reading Terminal Market
Private Exchange

Bell and Ke) stone 'Phones
Established 30 Years

trr-


